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Maine Impact Week, an annual showcase of the r esearch, creativity and public service fro m
t he University of Maine comm unity, r eturns wit h free virtual events t hro ughout the wee k
of April 12.

Michelle discusses climate change
effects on indigenous people on
'Maine Calling'
Published: April 09, 2021

The series of online prog rams, to be viewed daily from April 12- 16 on t he Maine Impact
Week website, allow the public to learn about various studies and projects from Maine's
sole public research university. The weekl ong event includes webinars, panel discussions,
challenges and awards.

sun Journal reports on Brewer,
Golden politics talk

"Maine Impact Week provides an excellent opportunity to co nnect with UMaine and gain
awar eness about t he university's latest contributions to social and economic advancement

Published: April 09, 2021

in Maine and beyond," says Kody Varahramya n, vice president for research and dean of
t he Graduate School. "We inv ite the public to j oin us for as many of the planned events."

UMaine Today

The week will culminate wit h the 2021 UMaine Student Symposium (UMSS21) starting at 9
a.m. on April 16.
The event will feature exhibits, posters and oral presentations from 569 undergraduate
an d graduate students that showcase their r esear ch and creative works, all delivered
t hro ugh video presentations on the UMSS website. Projects w ill cover a range of top ics in
science, the arts, education, engineering, business and more. The symposium this year
features a r ecord number of student participants.
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as the keynote speaker, delivering his address at 11 :30 a.m. via Zoom. Regist rat ion for the
symposium is r equired, and can be done online.
"This annual event is t he largest r esear ch event in t he state with a very d iverse and broad
range of r esear ch connected to every aspect of our lives," says Ali Abedi, associate vice
president of research and direct or of the Center fo r Undergraduate Research (CUGR). "The
opportunity for the general public to engage in a dialogue with UMaine stud ents and learn
about UMaine's impact in the state is priceless."
Other highlights for Maine Impact Week include:
EPI C Discovery Race

April 12-15
Student teams w ill com pete by co mpleting virtual challenges posted each day to w in
points, with the top three teams t hat earn the most w inning a monetary award of up to

$500. Winners will be announced at the UMaine St udent Symposium awards cer emony.
Faculty Mentor Awards

April 12
The awards r ecognize faculty from each college for t heir ability to guide and inspire
students. Recipients w ill be select ed from student nominations. Video messages from the
w inners and nominators w ill be posted on the Maine Impact Week website on April 12. The
w inners also will be r ecognized during the UMSS Awards Cer emony.
Big Gig Pitch Competition: Season Finale
S p.m. April 1:i

Three entrepreneurs will propose their early-stage businesses or business ideas to win the

$500 cash prize and the chance to pitch for $5,000.
VEM I Lab Autonomous Vehicle Roundtable

7 p.m. April 14
The Virt ual Enviro nments and Multimodal Interact ion Laboratory (VEMI Lab) at UMaine will
host an autonomous vehicle ro undtable discussion w ith a YouTube Live Q&A session. The
event will featur e lab co-founders Richard Cor ey and Nicholas Giudice and other
t ransportation experts.
Mor e event details and r egistration info rmation ca n be found on t he Maine Impact Week
website.
Contact: Marcus Wolf, 207.581.3721; mar cus.wolf@maine.edu
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Upcoming Events

Research Impact Challenge
April 12 - April 16

2021 Faculty Mentor Impact Awards
Apri l 12

UMaine EPIC Discovery Race
April 12 - April 1 5

Maine Impact Week 2021 program high lights
Febr uary 25, 20 21

Virtual Native Seed Planting Workshop
April 13 @ 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

We are pleased to announce that Maine Im pact Week 2021 w ill occur April 12th t hrough

16th. Events will be hosted online and featured on the Maine Impact Week website.

ME
Unit ed St at es

The purpose of Maine Im pact Week is to provide an o pportunity for the public to gain
awar eness about t he latest efforts by Maine's research university in cont ributing to the
social and economic advancem ent of Maine and beyond. Each year features an exciting
lineup of participating groups, and events open to the public.

Big Gig Pitch Competition: Season Finale
April 13 @ 5:00 pm - 7:30 pm

View More ...

This year during Maine Im pact Week several events will be featured:
• UMaine Student SY.mP-OSium 2021
• Resea rch lmP-act Challengg
• EPIC Discove[Y. Race
• Faculfy. Mentor lmP-act Awa rds
• Microbes and Social E ~ ui!)'-2P-fing2P-eaker series
• llig Gig Pitch ComP-etition: Season Finale
• Virtual tours, live webinars, panel discussions and more
Stay tuned for mor e details on each event and new o nes to the Maine Im pact Week
calendar!
To see a listing of events go to the website.
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Maine Impact Week Events 2021
WEEK AT-A-GLANCE

CALENDAR VIEW

FACULTY MENTOR AWAADS

Res earch Impact Ch allenge

2021 Faculty Men tor Impact
Awards

UMaine EPIC Discovery Race

Virtual Na tive Seed Planting
Workshop

Big Gig Pitch Com petition:
Season Finale

Health a nd Social Equity
Am ong a Homeless
Popula tion
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Alum n i Panel on Career
Impact of UMaine Educat ion
and Experiences: Session 1

VEMI Lab Autonomous
Vehicle Round table

Alumni Panel on Ca reer
Im pact of UMaine Education
and Experiences: Session 2

MA XHB O"'
CRU TIVITY VS COVID

What is UMaine MARINE?

KEYNOTE SPEAKER UMSS21:
DR. NIRAV SHAH, M.D., J.D.

UMSS21 Keynote Speaker: Dr.
Nirav Shah

2021 UMaine Student
Symposium

Creativity vs. COVID
Exhibition

PlTHIATS Tl C01111£1CllllllTIOI
OF lllDICl l PIDDUCIS OR IEYICES

SPEAllR ll lCHAU llASOM. PH.D

Pathways to
commercialization of medical
products or devices

Maine Impact Week 2021 is made possible with generous support from the Alton '38 and Adelaide Hamm Campus
Activity Fund
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« PREVIOUS EVENTS

FINO EVENTS

:: List

NEXT EVENTS "

April 2021

Research Impact Challen ge
April 12 - April 16

Back by popular demand! The Research Im pact Challenge is a professional development
opportunity to help r esearchers better understand and manage their on line scholarly
pr esence, as well as consider ways to describe the im pact and r each of their wor k. Each day
for five days during Maine IM PACT Week, participants w ill receive an email w ith a suggested
task designed to build and curate one's scholarly profile, measur e the im pact of one's
r esearch, an d/or promote one's work to reach new au diences. Act ivities vary, ...
Find out more »

2021 Faculty Mentor Impact Awards
April 12

racu lty m em bers from each coll ege are select ed from st udent nom inat ion s. W inners will be
~

FACULTY MENTOR AWARDS

announced virtually during the UMaine Student Symposium on Friday, April 16 an d w ill be
posted online.
Find out more »

UMaine EPIC Discovery Race
April 12 - April 15

-

The UMaine EPIC Discovery Race is on! Student teams assemble, but choose wisely as top
tp;:im <; w ill w in ;:i m nn Pt ;:irv r pw;:irrl wh ir h w ill hP <;n lit hPtWPPn t h P t p;:im mPmhPr<; TP;:im<;
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must be between 2-5 m embers. The race is a com petition for UMaine and UMM students
w hich w ill run from Monday, April 12, 2021 through Thursday, April 15, 2021. Students will

EPIC DISCOVERY RACE

complete virtual challenges to win points for their team. Challenges will be posted daily but

..AINI IMPACT WU IC APAH. U • 16 . 1021
CASH ""t~•s
WINHtHC TIAMS!

ca n be com pleted anytim e d uring ...

•o•

Find out mor e »

Virtual Native Seed Planting Workshop
April 13 @ 4:30 p m - 5:30 pm
Virtual Event Online Progr amming M.f. United srotes

+

Google Mop

Join 4-H for a Virtu al Nat ive Seed Planting Workshop o n April 13th at 4:30 p.m. One of
UMaine Ext ension's Master Gar dener Vo lunteers w ill be teaching yout h about the
importance of fl owers native to Maine and their relationship with our pollinators. Youth will
then be guided t hro ugh the process of planting their own native seeds* . This program is
open to youth ages 10-18. A zoom link will be provided upon r egistration. * Please note, by
r egistering for t his event yo uth are expected ...
Find out mor e »

Big Gig Pitch Competition: Season Finale
April 13 @ 5:00 p m - 7:30 pm

Three entre pr eneurs will pitch their innovat ive, early-stage business or business idea to a
panel of three judges and the aud ience in t he season fi nale of t he 2020-21 Big Gig series.
The w inning ent repreneur will wa lk away with a $500 prize and a chance to pitch for $5,000
in the Big Gig season finale. Pitchers for this ro und w ill be determined by the outcomes of
the three regular season Big Gig events. Big Gig re pr esents a partnership between a
motivated group of ...
Find out more »

Health and Social Equity Among a Homeless Population
April 14 @ 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

A talk by LTC. Andr ew J. Hoisington, Ph.D. Part of the Micro bes and Social Equity spring
5pc.:ikcr 5cric5, which r un5 on Wcdnc5d.:iy5, 12 1 p.m. from Feb. 10 Apr. 28.. Rcgi5tr.:ition i5
r equired, but is free and open to the public. All seminars will be r ecor ded and available
on line after the presentation date. Regist ration Link Title: Investigating Social determinates
of Health and Social Eq uity Among a Homeless Population; a United States -Veteran
Microb iome Project (online) About the seminar: In 2019, over half a million ...
Find out more »

Alumni Panel on Career Impact of UMaine Education and Experien ces: Session 1
April 14 @ 1:00 p m - 2:00 pm

THE UN I VERSITY OF

Join us for one of two alumni panels during Maine Impact Week. UMaine alumni will be

~A

speaking about how their UMaine education and experiences in research centers enhanced

A Tl\.TP

their careers. They w ill d iscuss t heir curr ent positions and how r esearch opportunities at
UMaine's Climate Change Institute, the Cent er for Resear ch in STEM Ed ucation, an d the
Advanced Structures and Composites Center helped them achieve their goals. Attendees
w ill be given t he opportunity to ask q uestions of t he panelists about their achievem ents
and ...
Find out more »

VEMI Lab Autonomous Vehicle Roundtable
April 14 @ 7:00 p m . 8:00 pm

The VEMI Lab is hosting an autonomous veh icle roundtable discussion with a YouTube Live

Q&A session. Special guests from the Maine DOT, and the Maine based Independent
Transportation Netwo rk of America w ill j oin Dr. Nicholas Giudice and Dr. Richard Cor ey to
discuss VEMls research into autonom ous vehicle accessibility in Maine and around the
world. Att endees w ill have the chance to ask q uestions and interact with t he panel after the
discussion to learn more about cu rr ent r esear ch and the fut ur e of ...
Find out mor e »

Alumni Panel on Career Impact of UMaine Education and Experien ces: Session 2
April 15 @ 11:00 a m -1 2:00 pm

Join us for one of two alumni panels during Maine Impact Week. UMaine alumni will be
speaking about how their UMaine education and experiences in research centers enhanced
their careers. They w ill d iscuss t heir curr ent positions and how r esearch opportunities at
UMaine's Center For Undergraduate Research, t he Center for Research in STEM Education,
and t he Center for Community Inclusion and Disability Studies helped them achieve their
goals. Attendees will be given the opport unity to ask q uestions of the panelists about...
Find out more »

What is UMaine MARINE?
April 15@ 3:00 p m . 4:00 pm
Virtual Event Online Progr amming MJ. United srotes

Participate in this v irt ual event to fin d out about the UMaine MARINE Initiative and learn
about cu rr ent projects. The event w ill include live feeds from proj ects around the state and
a panel of professionals to answer your questions about UMaine MARINE. Registration is
r equired.
Find out more »

« PREVIOUS EVENTS

NEXT EVENTS »

I

+ EXPORT EVENTS
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« All Events

Research Impact Challenge
Ap ril 12 - Ap ril 16

Back by popular demand! The Research Im pact Challenge is a professional development opportunity to help researchers better
understand and manage their on line scholarly pr esence, as well as consider ways to describe the impact and reach of their work.
Each day for five days during Maine IMPACT Week, participants w ill receive an email with a suggested task designed to build and
curate one's scholarly profile, measure the impact of one's researc h, and/or promote one's work to reach new audiences.
Activit ies vary, but typica lly take anywhere from 5-30 minutes, and can be complet ed on any int ernet -enabled device.
These daily "challenges" are designed for r esearchers to accomplish over the course of o ne week. However, each act ivity stands alone and
ca n be completed separately from the ot hers and at a time t hat is convenient fo r participants. Throughout the week, participants will also
r eceive t ips for staying on top of publishing t rends that may benefit their scholarship. All are welcome to participat e - the activit ies may be
especially resonant for graduate students and early car eer scholars.
Please RSVP to P-artiCiP-ate in this fun and exciting event !

I

+ GOOGLE CALEN DAR

II

+ ICAL EXPORT

I

Details

Organizer

Start:

Jen Bonnet

AP.r.i.!J ..2
End:

AP.r.i.!J ..9.
Event Categories:
Friday. Monday, Thursday. Tuesday,
Wednesday

Phone:
(20 7) 58 1-3611

Ema il:
jenbonnet@maine.ed u

Website:
httQs://libguides.librarv.uma ine.edu/researchchall eng~

Related Events

MFA EXHIBITION:
CREATIVITY VS. COVIO

Big Gig Pitch Competition: Season Finale

2021 UMaine Student Symposium

Creativity VS. COVID Exhibition

April 13@ 5:00 pm - 7:30 p m

April 16

April 16

« UMAINE STUDENT SYMPOSIUM UMSS20

2021 FACULTY MENTOR IMPACT AWARDS »

Spring '2 1 COVID-19 upd• tes

« All Events

2021 Faculty Mentor Impact Awards
Aprill2

FACULTY MENTOR AWARDS
o ~ o
(.7)
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Faculty members from each college are selected from student nominations. Winners will be announced virtually during t he UMaine Student Symposium on Friday, April
16 and will be posted lllllinl!.

I

+GOOGLE CALENDAR

1 1 + ICAL EXPORT I

Details
Date:

ARiilJ .Z

« RESEARCH IMPACT CHALLENGE

UMAINE EPIC DISCOVERY RACE•
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Welcome to the third annual Faculty Mentor Impact
Awards celebration!
We ar e pleased to be able to recognize and celebrate all UMaine Faculty Mentor s in this
virt ual enviro nment.
Earlier this year, we asked students to nominate fa culty member s who had an important
impact on them and the response was incredible.
Through on line videos and announcements, we are featuring the nine faculty members who
won 2021 Faculty Mentor Impact Awards.

PIP.ilSP. t;ikP. ;i momP.nt to cP.IP.hr;itP. t hP.sP. -- ;inrl ;ill of thP. farn lty -- w ho ;irP. eoine ;ihovP.
and beyond to educat e and support UMaine students every day.
Now mor e t han ever, it is important to r ecognize the d edicat ion our faculty members bring
to making the University of Maine have Global Impact w ith Local Relevance.

List of Faculty Mentor Awardees:
School of Marin e Sciences
Krist ina Cammen
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Shannon McCoy
College of Education and Human Development
Kathleen Gillon

Awardee Spotlight

-.-··-o- - · -· ·o···--· ·· ·o
Aaron Gallant
Kar issa Tilbury

Maine Business School
Yonggang "Tim" Lu

School of Food and Agriculture
Pauline Ka rnath

School of Social Work
Elizabeth DePoy

School of Policy and International Affairs
Jim Set tele
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UMaine EPIC Discovery Race
Ap ril 12 - Ap ril 15

MAINE IMPACT WEEK APRIL 12 - 16, 2021
CASH PRIZES FOR WINNING TEAMS!

The UMaine EPIC Discovery Race is on!
Student teams assemble, but choose w isely as top teams will win a monetary rewar d which will be split between the team members. Teams
must be between 2-5 members.
The race is a competit ion for UMaine and UMM students which will run from Monday, Ap ril 12, 2021 through Thu r sday, April 15, 2021 .
Students will complete virtual challenges to win points for their team. Challenges w ill be posted daily but can be completed anytime during
the wee k.
Monetary prizes w ill be awarded to the top three t eams. Winners w ill be announced at t he UMaine Student Symposium Awar ds Ceremony.
The First 200 participants to earn at-shirt badge (by completing challenges) will receive a t-shirt.
Register today!

~

9

2021 UMaine EPIC Discovery Race
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+ GOOGLE CALENDAR
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Details
Sta rt:

AP.r.i.!J..2
En d:

AP.r.i.!J..?.

« 2021 FACULTY MENTOR IMPACT AWARDS

VIRTUAL NATIVE SEED PLANTING WORKSHOP»
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Virtual Native Seed Planting Workshop
April 13 @4:30 pm - 5 30 pm

Jo in 4-H for a Virtual Native Seed Plant ing Workshop on April 13th at 4:30 p.m. One of UMaine Extension's Master Gardener Volunteers will
be teaching youth about the importance of fl owers nat ive to Maine and their r elationship with our pollinators. Youth w ill then be guided
through the process of planting their own native seeds*.

This p rogra m is open to yo ut h ages 10-18. A zoom lin k will be provided u pon registrat ion.
*Please note, by registering for this event yout h are expected to participate in t he workshop, plant t he native seeds we provide, and help our
state increase its native plant popul.:tion. These seeds require specific preparation upon planting in order to germinat e.
We will provide 2 types of native seeds, New England Asters and Black-eyed Coneflower, 2 pots, builders sand, and soil for planting. Due to
the we ight of the soil and t he bulk of t he pots, we encourage supplies to be picked up at the Oxfor d County Ext ension Office.

To register, visit t he UMaine Ext ension website.

+ GOOGLE CALEN DAR

I

+ ICAL EXPORT

I

Details

Organizer

Date:

Sara King

AP.r.i.!JJ
Time:
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

Ema il:
sar a .j oh nso n@m a in e .ed u

Eve nt Categories:
!::!igh School, K-8

Website:
httP-s:!/cxtcnsion .um.:ii nc .cdu/rcgi'.;tcr/P-rodu ct t n.:itivcseed-P-lanting{

Venue
Virtual Event

Online Programming .M.f.. United States
+ GaogleM012

« UMAINE EPIC DISCOVERY RACE

BIG GIG PITCH COMPETITION: SEASON FINALE »
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Big Gig Pitch Competition: Season Finale
April 13 @ 5 00 pm - 730 pm

Thr ee entr epr eneurs w ill pitch their innovative, early-stage business or business idea to a panel of three judges and the audience in the
season finale of the 2020-21 Big Gig series. The winning entre pr eneur w ill walk away w ith a $500 prize and a chance to pitc h for $5,000 in t he
Big Gig season finale. Pitcher s fo r t his ro und w ill be deter mined by t he o utcom es of t he t hr ee r egular season Big Gig event s.
Big Gig r epresents a P-artnershiP- bet..veen a motivated group of municipalities, universities, and organizations in Maine's Penobscot River
Va lley w ho work wit h local innovators and entre preneurs to create a supportive network and to bring positive change and economic growth
to our co mmunities.
To learn mor e about Big Gig, visit their website.

+ GOOGLE CALEN DAR

Detai l s

I

+ ICAL EXPORT

I

Date:

AP.r.i.!JJ
Time:

s:oo pm - 7:30 pm
Event Category:
Tuesdav.

«VIRTUAL NATIVE SEED PLANTING WORKSHOP

HEALTH AND SOCIAL EQUITY AMONG A HOMELESS POPULATION

..
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Health and Social Equity Among a Homeless Population
April 14 @ 12 00 pm - 100 pm

A talk by LTC. Andr ew J. Hoisington, Ph.D.
Part of the Microbes and Social Equity spr ing speaker ser ies, which r uns on Wed nesdays, 12- 1 p.m. from Feb. 10- Apr. 28..
Registrat ion is req uired, but is free and open to the public. All seminars will be r ecorded and available o nline after t he pr esentation date.
Registration Link
Title: Investigating Social determ inat es of Health and Social Eq uity Among a Homeless Population; a United States-Veteran Micro biome
Project (online)

About the seminar: In 2019, over half a m illion people in the United States did not have a place to ca ll home. Research suggests that
homeless individuals have higher rates of diet deficiencies, phys ical and mental health d isorders (e.g., infect ious diseases, depression), and
inadequate healt h car e when compared to those who are stably housed. From a social equity perspective, r isk for homelessness is im pact ed
by a range of social deter m inants including socioeconomic stat us and race/ethnicity. Here we present the r esults 16S rR NA and
metagenomics analysis from a US Military Veterans w ho are cu r rently or were prev iously homeless. To the best of o ur knowledge, t hese
pr elim inary r esults are the first known study of t he m icrobiome among t hose w ith a history of homelessness and will likely cont ribute to a

better understanding of interact ions among social determinates of health, social equity, the human microbiome, and human health .

• GOOGLE CALENDAR

I ._I_· _•c_A_L_Ex_P_o_R_r_,

Details

Organizer

Date:

UMaine Institute of Med icine

AP.r.i.!JA
Time:
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Website:

Phone:
207.581.3026

Email:
umainemed@maine.edu

htt1;1s:t/uma ine.edu/medicine/seminars-

21.

« BIG GIG PITCH COMPETITION: SEASON FINALE

Webs ite:
https://umaine.edutmedicine/

ALUMNI PANEL ON CAREER IMPACT OF UMAINE EDUCATION AND
EXPERIENCES: SESSION 1 »
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Alumni Panel on Career Impact of UMaine Education and
Experiences: Session 1
April 14 @ 100 pm - 2 00 pm

THE UNIVERSITY OF

Join us for o ne o f two alumn i p an els d uring Main e Imp act Week. UMain e alu m ni w ill b e sp eaking about how t h eir UMain e education and
exp erien ces in r esear ch cent er s en hanced t h eir car eers. They w ill discuss t h eir cu r rent posit i on s an d how research opp ortu n it ies at UMain e's
Climat e Ch ange In st itute, t h e Cent er for Resear ch in STEM Ed ucat ion, an d t h e Advan ced St ru ct u res and Comp osites Center h elped t h em
ach ieve t heir goals. Atten d ees w ill b e given t h e opportunity t o ask q uest ion s o f t he panelist s ab out t h eir ach ievements an d research
exp erien ces.
Registration is required.
Wed n esday, Ap r il 14th, 1-2 p m

Pan elist s:
Du lcinea Groff, Postd oct oral Research Associat e, University o f Wyom ing (PhD EES 2018)
Evan Chase, Mid dle Schoo l Teach er, Kenneb unk (BS Physics 2011 , MS Teach ing 2013)
Rob ert Lindyb erg, Chief Executive Offi cer, Glob al Secur e Sh ip ping (MS/PhD Civil Eng 1997/2000)
Moderat or :
Dr . Jacquelyn Gill, Associat e Prof essor o f Terr est rial Paleoecology
I + GOOGLE CALEN DA R 11 + ICAL EXPORT I

Details
Dat e:

AP.r.i.!J4
Time:
1:oo pm - 2:00 pm

«HEAL11-t AND SOCIAL EQUITY AMONG A HOMELESS
POPULATION

VEMI LAB AUTONOMOUS VEHICLE ROUNDTABLE"
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VEMI Lab Autonomous Vehicle Roundtable
April 14 @ 7 00 pm - 8 00 pm

The VEM I Lab is hosting an autonomous vehicle rou ndtable d iscussion wit h a Yo uTube Live Q&A session. Special guests from the Maine DOT,
and the Maine based Independent Transportation Network of Amer ica will join Dr. Nicholas Giudice and Dr. Richard Cor ey to d iscuss VEMls
r esear ch into autonomous vehicle accessibility in Maine and around the wor ld.
Attendees w ill have the chance to ask questions and interact w ith the panel after the d iscussion to learn mor e about current research an d
the future of autonomous ve hicle t echnology.
Link to the YouTube live pr esentation: httP-s://Y.OUtu.be/ EC r Z1 sBho
Those interested in watc hing or participating in the round table and Q&A simply need to follow the link and sign in to their YouTube account
to ask questions.

Special Guests:
Katherine Fre und
Founder and President
ITN Amer ica

Jonathan Rubin
Dir ector
Margaret Chase Sm ith Policy Center
Dale Peabody
Transportation Resear ch Engineer
Maine Department of Transportation
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Details
Date:

AP.r.i.!JA
Time:
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Event Categories:
Adult Colleg~

«ALUMNI PANEL ON CAREER IMPACT OF UMAINE EDUCATION
AND EXPERIENCES: SESSION 1

ALUMNI PANEL ON CAREER IMPACT OF UMAINE EDUCATION AND
EXPERIENCES: SESSION 2 »
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Alumni Panel on Career Impact of UMaine Education and
Experiences: Session 2
April 15 @ 11 00 am - 12 00 pm

THE UNIVERSITY OF

Join us for o ne of two alumni panels d uring Maine Impact Week. UMaine alum ni will be speaking about how their UMaine education and
experiences in r esear ch cent er s enhanced their car eers. They will discuss their cu r rent positi ons and how research opportunities at UMaine's
Center For Undergraduate Research, t he Center for Research in STEM Education, and the Center for Community Inclusion and Disability
Studies helped them achieve their goals. Attendees w ill be given t he opport unity to ask questions of t he panelists about their achievem ents
and r esearch exper iences.
Registration is required.

Wednesday, April 15t h, 11-Noon

Panelists:
Anna-Maria Dagher, Contact Tracer, Maine CDC (BS Biochemistry 2019)
Allison Dor ko, Professor of Math, Oklahoma State University (BS Kinesiology 2019, MS Teaching 2012)
Cynthia Thielen, Adm inist rat ive Specialist, Center for Community Inclusion and Disability Studies (BA Journalism 2017)
Robert Kitchin, Director of Inst ructional Services, University of Maine at Augusta (BA Social Wor k 1992, MSW 2007)
Moderator:
Hannah Allen, Engineer, Advanced Structures and Composites Center
I +GOOGLE CALENDAR 11 + ICAL EXPORT I

Details
Date:

AP.r.i.!J ..?.
Time:

11 :ooam - 12:00 pm
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What is UMaine MARINE?
April 15@3 00 pm - 400 pm

Participate in this virtual event to fi nd out about the UMaine MARINE Initiat ive and learn about current proj ects.
The event will include live feeds from proj ects around the state and a panel of professionals to answer your questions about UMaine
MARINE.
Registration is required.

+ GOOGLE CALEN DA R
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Details

Venue

Organizer

Date:

Virtua l Event

Tammy Crosby

Online Programming .M.f. United States

Ph o ne:
(207) 581-618

AP.r.i.!J ..?.
Time:
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Website:

tam my.crosby@maine.edu

httQs://marine.umaine.edut

«ALUMNI PANEL ON CAREER IMPACT OF UMAINE EDUCATION
AND EXPERIENCES: SESSION 2

2021 UMAINE STUDENT SYMPOSIUM »
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2021 UMaine Student Symposium
Ap ril 16

MAINE

At the University of Maine, students inspire creativity and leadership in the discovery of new knowledge that makes a dir ect difference to the
people of Maine.
Engage with UMaine students as they pr esent their research and creative work at the 2021 UMaine St udent Symposium (UMSS21). Proj ects
w ill be show cased virt ually as posters. exh ib its, oral presentations, and more.
Inter ested in participating? Visit the UMSS website for mor e information. Learn how UMaine r esear ch and creativity impacts yo u at t his
annual event, to be held on Friday, April 16t h, 2021.
UMSS is free and open to t he public. Regist er now!

I + GOOGLE CALEN DAR 11 + ICAL EXPORT I

Details
Date:

AP.r.i.!J ..9.
Event Category:
Friday
Website:
httQs:t/uma ine.edu/umss/

Related Events

MFA EXHIBITION:
CREATIVITY VS. COVID

Creativity vs. COVID Exhibition

UMSS21 Keynote Speaker. Dr. Nirav Shah

April 16

April 16 @ 11 :30 a m · 12:00 pm

«WHAT IS UMAINE MARINE?

CREATIVITY VS. COVID EXHIBITION »
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Creativity vs. COVID Exhibition
Ap ril 16

MFA EXHIBITION:
CREATIVITY VS. COVID

Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, r esearchers have been wor king to develop tests, treatments, and vaccines to better protect
us and ease the public healt h crisis. An international collective of university students, art ists, and access to medicine advocates has also been
working to make sure those treatm ents are available to everyone, no matter w her e they live or how muc1 m oney they have.
University of Maine will be the first university to host an international physical art exhibit called Cr eativify vs COVID: Ending t he Pandemic for
Good. This exhibit began online on Feb. 1 and provides access to info rmat ion on t he COVID vaccine as well as infor mation about where the
physica l exhibit will ta ke place. The virtu al exhibit will run from February through April.
Beginning on March 1, phys ical art pieces from all over t he US, as well as other count ries incl uding Gr eat Br itain, France and Germany, w ill be
housed at t he IMRC at the University of Maine. This exhibit will be open to the public for viewing. These pieces w ill leave on April 16, where it
will then be housed at other institutions.
This exhibit shar es cr eative wor k from the Fr ee the Vaccine for Covid-19 collect ive, from handmade gifts to parody m usic videos. It introduces
audiences to key issues that limit access to medicine and provides robust methods anyone ca n use to advocate for change fro m anywhere,
especially at this t ime of social d istancing.

The artwork is on display at the IMRC fro m February 1st through April 16th.
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Details
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AP.r.i.!J ..9.
Eve nt Ca tegory:
Friday

Related Events

2021 UMaine Student Symposium

UMSS21 Keynote Speaker. Dr. Nirav Shah

April 16

April 16@ 11 :30 a m · 12:00 p m

« 2021 UMAINE STUDENT SYMPOSIUM

UMSS21 KEYNOTE SPEAKER: DR. NIRAV SHAH »
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UMSS21 Keynote Speaker: Dr. Nirav Shah
April 16 @ 1130 am - 12 00 pm

KEYNOTE SPEAKER UMSS21:
DR. NIRAV SHAH, M.D., J.D.
Director of the Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention

On Fr iday, Apr il 16, Dr. Nirav Shah, M.D., J.D, the Director of t he Maine Center for Disease Contro l and Prevention will be the keynote speaker
at the UMaine Student Symposium 2021.
Shah began working as the Director of the Maine CDC in 2019. He provides expert ise, information and guidance to ensure that Maine people
ca n be healthy. Pr ior to his work in Maine, Shah was the director of the Illinois Departm ent of Public Health. He received his M.D. and J.D. at
the University of Chicago.
This event will be held on Fr iday, April 16, 2021, fro m 11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Zoom.

Guests must register to attend prior to the event. To register, click here.

I + GOOGLE CALEN DAR 11 + ICAL EXPORT I

Details

Date:

AP.r.i.!J ..9.
Time:
11 :30 am - 12:00 pm

Event Category:
Friday

Related Events

MFA EXHIBITION:
CREATIVITY VS. COVIO

2021 UMaine Student Symposium

Creativity vs. COVID Exhibition

April 16

April 16

« CREATMlY VS. COVID EXHIBITION

PATHWAYS TO COMMERCIALIZATION OF MEDICAL PRODUCTS
OR DEVICES»
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Pathways to commercialization of medical products or devices
April 16 @330 pm - 4:30 pm

PATHWAYS TO COMMERCIALIZATION
OF MEDICAL PRODUCTS OR DEVICES

SPEAKER: MICHAEL MASON, PH.D.
Professor, Department of Chemical and Biomedical Eng ineering

Biomedica l scient ists and engineers are often driven to see t heir r esearch r esult in measurable health outco mes. Despite this motivat ion,
fewer t han 30% of health r elat ed innovations (or associated IP) are ever implemented. Studies show t hat the adoption of new healthca re
r elated technologies is substantially more successfu l when r esearch ers and inventors are direct ly engaged t hro ughout the commercialization
process. At the sam e t ime, most of us have little or no idea how to navigate the commercialization process, or its connection to applied
r esear ch. In this mostly non-technica l presentation I w ill chronicl e my own attempts at the development and co mmer cialization of various
devices, materials, and nanotechnologies. We w ill also r eflect on how evolving critical care needs and a collapsing r egional and national
supply chain, especially in the first months of the pandemic, d rove t he fo rmat ion of efficient public-private collaborations. While UMaine has
a long history of collaborat ing with external partners t hro ugh its research centers, new initiat ives to support facu lty innovation present
opportunities for collaboration. Engagement in t hese act ivities has the potent ial to significa ntly increase research impact and catalyze
medica l innovation.
Speaker: Michael Mason, Ph.D. Professor, Depart ment of Chemica l and Biomedica l Engineering, Univers ity of Maine. Dr. Mason is a
Professor in the Depart ment of Chemica l and Biomedica l Engineering and the Assoc iate Director of the Graduate School of Biomedica l
Science and Engineering.

Events ar e free but registration is required . Please use this link to register.
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Details
Da te:

AP.r.i.!J ..9.
Time:
3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

« UMSS21 KEYNOTE SPEAKER: DR. NIRAV SHAH

